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Upcoming C4I Events

We're continuing to program virtual events and opportunities here at MSU C4I. Next week, we’ll be announcing some exciting programming for May 2020. If you are interested in giving a virtual webinar or presenting on a virtual panel with MSU C4I, please email Dr. Stephanie Vasko (C4I Managing Director) at vaskoste@msu.edu.

Upcoming C4I-Related Events

Join MSU C4I postdoc Dr. Marisa Rinkus for a webinar on “Combating Incivility, Harassment, and Sexual Assault in Environmental Fields and Fieldwork”

Tuesday, April 21, 2020 – 12:00-1:00 PM ET.

Register here: http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07egz3nccfd52de8ac &llr=lhqojumab